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TO THE EDITOS OF THE TIMES.
Sir,—I venture to ask your permission for space for
tome remark*! os the extraordinary reply given last
night by tbc TTnder-Seeiotery of State for War, or,
rather, put into his mouth, ns answer bo * question by
Captain Norton on the Oattttdoja to send a hospital ship
to Alexandria for the benefit of the rick and wounded
of the British division which took part in the Qmdsirmar. campaign.
Pat. 780 of the P,emulations for Army Medical Services,
1890, runs as fo llo w ■
’—
“ Each division of an army corps will, when con
sidered necassary, have % hospital ship (with steam
power) capable ©£ making up 200 beds, or 250 on an
emergency-. ”
*
A British division tool; the field, no.hospital *hip was
given to it, and Mr. Wyndlmm now gives us tho
reasons, 1 may say that the explanation of tho with
holding of this authorized extra hospital accommodation
has teeu looked forward to with tho deepest interest,
not merely by those who have lost, in Cairo or
Alexandria, their relatives!, whether thesis were either
officers, non-commissioned officers, or private soldiers,
hut by every one who, oithcr from personal observation
or inquiry, or both, La aware of tho scandalous state of
thing?, which wanted, with respect to the c-are and
treatment of the sick of tbe British division at Cairo
and Alexandria, from the middle of September to the
end of October. But first to Mr. Wyudham’s state
ments, which seem to mo to he self-condemnatory.
On Juno 27 tho principal medical officer in Egypt,
presumably Sntgeou-General \T. Taylor, applied to
the general officer commanding the army of occupa
tion, Lieutenant-General Sir P. Grenfell, for a hospital
ship. As both these officers were at the time ir, London,
the dr&r Office received the application at onto.
And lb would have shown professional incapacity
c-n the part of the principal medical officer, if
bo had cot realized the urgent necessity for
« hospital Ship ; for ho knew It was certain
that tho diro enteric fever would lay its deadly
hold on the British forcu ; ho knew tho limited
hospital
accommodation
existing at Cairo and
Alexandria, and h® also knew the insalabrinns character
of the military hospitals at these places. Naturally
his firstthought vow to obtain the
hospital ship
to lessen tho dangers arising from
these circum
stances combined. Sir Francis Grenfell appears not
to have «hared tha apprehensions entertained by
Surgeon-General Taylor, for, according to the answer,
ho said that be would defer Ids official application until
ho considered the hospital ship necessary ; end it wax
cut until September 1<, 11 days after Omdurman, whoa
the sick of » British division “ saturated -with enter!o “
(to css a phrase supplied to mo by a medical officer)
began to pour into Cairo from file front that Sir
Francis appears to fcwe realized tho terril'lo situation
and to have totegraphud homo for the ship, and then
it was “ too late.”
1 do hot., Sir, question tho truth of Sir. Y7yndham'6 statement, but I distinctly say that accord
ing to reliable information in my possession It
does not contain the whale truth. In saying tins 1
dediua to avail myself of the cover of a vum dt vhs-mt-.
I sign this letter with my own name. Knowing Sir
Frsneifl as T So, it is incredible to me that, lialta oppo
sition hnd been encountered m London, he would have
deferred pressing the sending of the hospital ship. If
ho acted as Mr. Wyndkam lead* us to believe he did,
there rests on his chotiMcrs a very grave responsibility.
In the Latter part of October 1 was at Alexandria ; 1
wan° in cisnLaei with many medical and other officers •
among all there waa a strong feeling of indignation nt
the insufficiency of the medical axrcugemeats ; them
was no vaticenoe on the matter, and the refusal of the
haspita.1 ship, with its staff of medical officers and
attendance, was a frequent aubjeet for dammeiatioa.
An officer in high position
informed me that
the ship had been
refused on the ground of
H expense.” ’ I heard nothing of tho “ too late ”
plea. T returned to England early in Novem
ber, and at first found an ccjtuL absence of re
ticence, but since thuu mouoba seem somewhat
closed. It ’ vrts in England I End. beard of the “ too
Into ” reply ; but I was soon enabled to reconcile ths
oppsrently opposing statements ; ant) unless I am
grossly deceived, I find that tea first application, that
of June 27, was opposed, and fatslly successfully, on
its first appearance be! ora the Morse Guards BUS,
cn tho ground nf " unnecessary expense *’ ; and
it was the dr-spairuig subsequent effort to obtain it,
that of September 14, which was mot by the ’ * too
lafco “ refusal, of which more presently. 1 may here
recall the fact that at the banquet to the Sirdar tho
Prims Minister of thia great and wealthy country
pot in tho foreground, for tho first, and I hope
tfio Inst, time in our military annals, tho credit
due for thfl economical character of
the ex
pedition. It had boon not only a grunt military success,
but a groat commercial success, £ $ 00,000 under tho esti
mate. Possibly tbc. Dorse Guards official who first gave
to Surgeon-General Taylor’s original application the
wrong tern was influenced by this “ shopkeeping ”
idea. I repeat, therefore, that to the best of my belief
the real cause of the absence of the hospital ship was a |
miierable wish for ononomy.

And now to the “ too. late " plow According to Mr*J

